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JoV Jeaeiape. Mr. MTOahy. Mrs 
MieVeeb. Jam* Bbhap, Oetharla- 
MeOeraay. Aagaa Maetoneld. L Mae- 
garrigb. Peel MeLme, M Oilfoti. 
Mi Oaattilo, Mias Tieheram. Mbs 
Oaeiy. Miry Power. Riba Praaty. 
P. B MePhee, Mrs Bra* Baa Him. 
Bib math Kelly. Mira Sraiey. John D 
Oillia, Mr. Maalaarah. D Mia done Id 
D. KeVe and John B Wdeh.

WI publish on our fourth page, 
to-day, the poem read at tiettye- 
bug, on the 2nd inet, by Mr. 
James Jeffrey Roche, editor of the 
Boston Pilot who u certainly one 
of tile most “ succcmful Islanders 
abroad.” The fact of hb being 
chosen aa the poet of the occasion 
shows that he enjoys a national 
reputation. May he achieve still
greater

ST. TERESA’S,
HEAR BALDWWS STATION.

THE people at 8*. Tarera'. lataaJ held 
iy » grand Tra Phrty ie aid et IV
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Haszanls
TURNIP

of this
ant* to V the REAL GENUINE HASZARDH IM1 
grown last season iu England by the rams men that H. 1 
formerly got hb and from.

Although thb w the asms kind of Seed he sold, wa . 
anything like the pries he did for it

If yon want a good crop of Turnips, bey the Reel

QÜRKNA KING 8QU

JAMES PATON & CO.
Oar Readymade Clething DepartieBt

SUITS
■ IDE

J MriKTIIlT |U'  ̂ «

For Good Goods at Low Prices we take the Lead
Look everywhere but dont buy before 

ing our wonderful low Prices.
IN CARPETS WE CLAIM ~

To sell the Best Quali
ties at the Lowest 
Prices.

To show the best de 
signs.

S3 I* To show the Largest
P Assortment.

Remember the addreee.

JAMES PATON & CO.,

Sew ii, New d liprod Miierj,
Which haa been running eontinually daring the wint r on

Twwis, FUrmI’i ft BUiketiigs,

60,000 YARD*»
TO EXOHANGS FOR WOOL OR CASH.

Tweeds. Tweeds. Tweeds.
In our own make we have 200 patterns to select from in 
and stylish designs, all good, honest, serviceable goods.
In imported Tweeds we hare an immense stock. A. 

very large variety of pattern» bought direct from the Mills, 
and will be aold low. It will pay you to call and inspect 
this atoek before making your doth purchases.

Remember the Old Stand of the Charlottetown Wool
en Co., North Sid* Queen Square, Charlottetown.

McKAY WOOLLEN CO.
June 16,1892—tf___________________

MONET SA^
.WtaW IS—1MBiiataa«Vi*»SC-- 1 R1 •

$25 000MUSK RBUienONS DOR JUMi ». *.»*»- e^, _______.
’ I SUITS of our OWN MAKE «7-50 up

All claaees of merchandise will be closed I HATS AT A GREAT BARGAIN,
out cheap. Every department reduced.
All wholesale stock going cheap.

SHODDY!

FIRST-CLASS 
. GOODS.
Bargains

IDE ALL

CASH BOIRES

an«kfatv»

A CD’S
NEW STORE

Moray raved la Ostia and TeeWa.
Moray rand b «IV», ShM* and IV.

needy Oaeh Seeeree

AND SAVES MONEY IH ALL DEPARTMENTS 

COMB AND SEE THE GOODS

W. A- WEEKS ft CO.

-AT-

exlariorly, tad BOW aJvaroing La TUESDAY, JULY 6th. 
Heletertnrlebh. AU know what

era hard at nark ee
»0th toai^Ivtoty STSSwy Went Mia Maron ; Treasurer, tire. 

■■ . Hendrohsn: Secretary, Mrs P.tVtaaau

DOMINION DAY

IT IS —|In the Face of Dull Times

A FACT.'jU_ _ _ _ _ _ _
---------------------------- lithe premieee of Mr. H. Has lord, which |\
ara e we have fitted up eee Jobbing Depart- U
Business Phyaioiana and Country Deal

GROWS
WITH U8.ll REDD» BROS.,

Norton & Fennell
Dissolved Partnership on June 14th.

R. B. NORTON & CO.
Continue the Bnaineae at the Old Stand, Brennan's 

Cerner,

City Hardware Stare,
ead requeets a continuance of trade from all old

HARDWARE

Merchant Taylor.

nothing. Clothiiw
Men and Boys, don’t fail to see the

IMMMSB STOCK,
SELLING SO OHEAp

-AT-

»- 8. MACOOMALO'8
«irai O** sere, Swra at

lominion Boot 8 Shoe Store
«•.’«as m on,

end (fifty more to follow.

When all open will ebow 
the LARGEST STOCK ever

Don’t buy a pair until yam 
Goods.

The Best Mike

Bids Qttssn

mmr

TURNIP
Cknuine Hasard’s


